
A sukal a secher el diak el beot a domekar er ngii e mekokil el tomellii sel ngara chelsel a bedenged 
el olutii a keled elm o klisiched. A insulin a hormone el ngara chelsel a resechel a chad el ngii a 

ouspech er ngii el oltobed a glucose el mora bedengel.
A chad el smecher el sukal a mo ngesonges malchub eng mo mechitechut a bedengel el omeob a 

insulin ra chelsel a resechel.

Buil ra UleklatkBuil ra Uleklatk

Type 1 Sukal a tara bedengel tial secher el rulii a 
bedengel a chad el di mo diak loltobed a insulin.
Tirkel chad el mo nguu tial secher el Type 1 sukal a 
oumsingd el di mekekerei el ngalek, ar ngeasek, mar 
mekiklou el chad. Tial secher el type 1 sukal a diak el 
moterob el secher.

Type 2 Sukal a kuk osecherii a bedengel a chad 
meng di mo olngesonges a insulin era resechel 
malchub a bedengel a mo diak el sebechel el ouspech 
er ngii el insulin.
A Type 2 Sukal a di blechoel ngarngii el secher rar 
meklou el chad engdi te di merael el mo betok ar 
mekikou el chad el me duum el mla nguu tial secher.

Moltirakl a ta besul blengur- Mongang a yasai ma rodech, a techel a ngikel a ungil el odoim e mo diak mongang a kall ra stoang
Moltirakl a tekingel a toktang er kau- momais el ngara kensa ra health er kau. Moldingel era osbitar malchub eng Community Health Center, a Native Hawaiian Health Center, malchub eng clinic el kmeed er kau.

Ke mo ungil exercise era bedengem- al sal kedeb eng 30 el bung era chelsel a tal sils (ke di merael, ou hula, tai chi)

Sebechem el torbengii a type 2 sukal alsekum e ke ngodechii a teletelel a omengelem e mo ouedikel a bedengem me mo diak om kedelebuu e mo ungil el mesisiich a bedengem.

• Chelellakl el diak louedikel a bedengel a 

chad
• Kldelbelungel a bedengel a chad

• Betok a rekil a chad ra 45

• Ngara reschel a chad: a rechedal a chad el 

sukal
• Uchellel a sukal
• Sukal ra diil. Ulmechell ra tolechoi el klou ra 

9 pounds a bendel

• Ar ngeduch, Hispanic/Latino American, 

Indian ra Merikel, a rechad ra Alaska, mar 

bebil ra rechad era beluu era taiheyo, ma 

rechad era Asia el ulechell era merikel a 

bebil er tirkel ngarbab a techellir el mo sukal

Alsekum a bebil ra ikel beldukl er iou el olengchelel a sukal a mo duum era bedengem e moutekangel el mo mesa toktang er kau el kirel a kensa ra sukal

• Di blechoel meched a rengum e songerenger• Mekudem el di mo mengemochem; oumsingd al klebesei
• Ke di mo mesengaked
• Mo mekngit a osengem
• Ngmo mekelmolm a chimam ma ochim• Kedi omksaik
• Tokubets el medirt a bedengem
• Meioud el mo mechubs a telapt era 

bedengem
• Mal klou a baiking era bedengem

UCHUL A
TYPE 2 SUKAL

OCHUR

SUKAL

TERBENGEL A
TYPE 2 SUKAL

 RESOURCES 

OLENGCHELLEL MA 
OLCHOTEL A TYPE 2 SUKAL

• Ochur el tilobed era obis ra Minority Health
o  A rechad el ulechell el Merikel ma Asia a 

ngarbab ra 40 el basent a techellir el mo 
sukal ra rechad el becheleleu el diak el 
Hispanic.

o  Bekord el ngarbab a percentage ra 
rechad era Hawaii ma rechad era beluu 
ra taiheyou(15.6%) el mla mo sukal, tirka 
betok ra rechad era asia (8%) ma rokui el 
chad era merikel (8.7%)

o A chelsel a rak ra 2017-2018; A rechad era 
Asian Indians a mlo betok era 70 basent 
el betok ra ildisir a rechad era merikel el 
becheleleu e diak el Hispanics elm o sukal

• Ngarngii a bekord el 22 basent rar meklou el 
chad er Belau a sukal e dirrek el 14.4 basent 
rar meklou el chad a sukal el dirkak el bora 
osbitar me lesang a toktang (Palau Hybrid 
Survey 2017).

• Daitai eng ngarngii a 1 el chad era chelsir 
ar 3 el chad era beluu era Marshall el mla 
mo smecher el sukal. (Republic of Marshall 
Islands Hybrid Survey Final Report, 2018).

• Domes era ochur era obis era Omekerul ma 
terbengel a rakt ra beluu era merikel eng 
bekord el 1 el chad era chelsel a 9 el chad 
era beluu ra Hawaii a mla mo sukal

• American Diabetes Association:diabetes.org

• Americal Heart Association:heart.org/en/health-topics/diabetes/diabetes-tools—resources

• National Council of Asian Pacific Islander Physicians: ncapip.org/diabetes

• Pacific Islander Diabetes Prevention Program: pacificislanderdpp.org/resources

• Joslin Asian American Diabetes Initiative: aadi.joslin.org/en

• Healthy Hawaii Initiative: healthyhawai.com/prevent–diabetes–2

INFORMATION SOURCES
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (cdc.gov) 

The Office of Minority Health (hhs.gov)
Palau Hybrid Report (palaugov.pw)

Ministry of Health and Human Services Republic of the Marshall Isalnds (rmihealth.org)

    

Diabetes is a long lasting health condition that affects how your body turns food into energy. Insulin is a 
hormone which plays a key role in regulating the amount of glucose in the blood. 

When you have diabetes, your body either does not make enough insulin or does not make insulin as 
well as it should.

Awareness MonthAwareness Month

Type 1 Diabetes is caused by the body 
attacking itself by mistake and stops your body 
from making insulin.
Type 1 diabetes is usually diagnosed in children, 
teens, and young adults. There is no way to 
prevent type 1 diabetes.

Type 2 Diabetes occurs when the body does not 
make enough insulin or cannot use the insulin it 
makes effectively.
Type 2 diabetes usually develops during 
adulthood, however more and more people are 
developing Type 2 diabetes earlier in life.

Eat healthy - eat fresh fruits and vegetables, fish, and less processed food

Follow medical advice - visit your primary care physician, Community Health Center, Native Hawaiian Health Center, or Rural Healthy Clinic

Exercise - aim for 30 minutes of activity each day (walking, hula, tai chi)

You can prevent or delay type 2 diabetes with simple, proven lifestyle changes such as  losing weight if you’re overweight, eating healthier, and getting regular physical activity.

• Sedentary lifestyle
• Obesity or being overweight

• Age: being 45 years or older

• Family History: having a parent or sibling 

with type 2 diabetes

• Prediabetes
• Gestational diabetes (diabetes during 

pregnancy) or gave birth to a baby who 

weighed more than 9 pounds

• Are African American, Hispanic/Latino 

American, American Indian, or Alaska 

Native. Some Pacific Islanders and Asian 

Americans are also at higher risk

If you have any of the followingdiabetes symptoms, see your doctor  about getting your blood sugar tested:

• Constant thirst or hunger
• Peeing a lot, often at night
• Losing weight without trying
• Having blurry vision
• Having numb or tingling hands or feet• Feeling very tired
• Having very dry skin
• Having sores that heal slowly
• Having more infections than usual

RISK FACTORS
TYPE 2 DIABETES

STATISTICS

DIABETES

PREVENTION
TYPE 2 DIABETES

 RESOURCES 

SIGNS & SYMPTOMS
TYPE 2 DIABETES

• According to the Office of Minority Health: 
o  Asian Americans are 40 percent more 

likely to be diagnosed with diabetes than 
non-Hispanic Whites.

o  A higher percentage of all Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific Islander adults 
(15.6%) had diabetes compared with 
single-race Asian adults (8.0%) and all 
U.S. adults (8.7%).

o From 2017-2018, Asian Indians were 70 
percent more likely to be diagnosed with 
diabetes, as compared to non-Hispanic 
whites.

• 22 percent of the adult population in Palau 
is estimated to have diabetes and 14.4 
percent of the adult population in Palau has 
undiagnosed diabetes (Palau Hybrid Survey, 
2017).

• About 1 in 3 adults in The Marshall Islands 
has diabetes (Republic of Marshall Islands 
Hybrid Survey Final Report, 2018).

• According to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, 1 out of every 9 individuals 
in Hawai’i’s adult population have diabetes.
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You can prevent or delay type 2 diabetes with simple, proven lifestyle changes such as losing weight if you’re overweight, eating healthier, and getting regular physical activity. Exercise - aim for 30 minutes of activity each day (walking, hula, tai chi)

Eat healthy - eat fresh fruits and vegetables, fish, and less processed food

Follow medical advice - visit your primary care physician, Community Health Center, Native Hawaiian Health Center, or Rural Health Clinic
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Diabetes is a long lasting health condition that affects how your body turns food into energy.  
Insulin is a hormone which plays a key role in regulating the amount of glucose in the blood. 

When you have diabetes, your body either does not make enough insulin or does not make insulin as
well as it should. 

American Diabetes Association: diabetes.org

American Heart Association: heart.org/en/health-topics/diabetes/diabetes-tools—resources

National Council of Asian Pacific Islander Physicians: ncapip.org/diabetes

Pacific Islander Diabetes Prevention Program: pacificislanderdpp.org/resources

Joslin Asian American Diabetes Initiative: aadi.joslin.org/en

Healthy Hawaii Initiative: healthyhawaii.com/prevent-diabetes-2

Constant thirst or hunger
Peeing a lot, often at night
Losing weight without trying
Having blurry vision
Having numb or tingling hands or feetFeeling very tired
Having very dry skin
Having sores that heal slowly
Having more infections than usual

If you have any of the following diabetes symptoms, see your doctor aboutgetting your blood sugar tested:
 

According to the Office of Minority Health:
Asian Americans are 40 percent more
likely to be diagnosed with diabetes            
than non-Hispanic Whites.
A higher percentage of all Native
Hawaiian and Pacific Islander adults
(15.6%) had diabetes compared with
single-race Asian adults (8.0%) and all
U.S. adults (8.7%).
From 2017-2018, Asian Indians were  
 70 percent more likely to be
diagnosed with diabetes, as compared
to non-Hispanic whites. 

Sedentary lifestyle
Obesity or being overweight
Age: being 45 years or older
Family History: having a parent or sibling

with type 2 diabetes
Prediabetes
Gestational diabetes (diabetes during

pregnancy) or gave birth to a baby who

weighed more than 9 pounds
Are African American, Hispanic/Latino

American, American Indian, or          

 Alaska Native. Some Pacific Islanders and      

Asian Americans are also at higher risk

INFORMATION SOURCES
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (cdc.gov)

The Office of Minority Health (hhs.gov)
Palau Hybrid Report (palaugov.pw)

Ministry of Health and Human Services Republic of the Marshall Isalnds (rmihealth.org)

Type 2 Diabetes occurs when the body does not
make enough insulin or cannot use the insulin it
makes effectively. 
Type 2 diabetes usually develops during
adulthood, however more and more people are
developing Type 2 diabetes earlier in life. 
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Type 1 Diabetes is caused by the body attacking
itself by mistake and stops your body from making
insulin. 
Type 1 diabetes is usually diagnosed in children,
teens, and young adults. There is no way to prevent
type 1 diabetes. 

22 percent of the adult population in
Palau is estimated to have diabetes and               
14.4 percent of the adult population in
Palau has undiagnosed diabetes           
 (Palau Hybrid Survey, 2017).

About 1 in 3 adults in The Marshall Islands
has diabetes (Republic of Marshall Islands
Hybrid Survey Final Report, 2018).

According to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, 1 out of every 9
individuals in Hawai'i's adult population
have diabetes.


